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Door-to-door awareness campaign

Five door-to-door awareness campaigns were conducted in the Municipality viz. Kattupillayar Kovil Street - Ward no: 14 (4th August), Thiruvalluvar Nagar - Ward no: 13 (7th August), Sivagami Nagar - Ward no: 14 (23rd August), Visuvasa Nagar - Ward no: 13 (25th August) and Chettiar Street – Ward no: 03 (28th August). A total of 450 households were sensitized on MSWM through these programmes.
Pilgrim Awareness programme

One awareness programme for pilgrims was conducted at Agni Theertham on 30th August. 370 pilgrims were sensitized on the importance of source segregation of waste and the MSWM during the programme.

Segregation demo programmes

Two Source Segregation demo programmes were conducted in the Municipality viz. Bharathi Nagar - Ward no: 15 (22nd August) and Santhana Mariamman Kovil Street - Ward no: 04 (27th August). A total of 103 households were benefitted through the demonstration on source
Awareness programme in Religious Institutions:

One awareness programme was conducted at Kulanthai Therasal Church near Bus Stand on 18th August in the Municipality. 52 devotees including children were senstized on solid waste management through the programme.